Silver is a natural anti-microbial which kills bacteria, viruses, fungi/yeasts, molds and protozoa parasites.

During the years developing our proprietary manufacturing process, we've been using our all-natural colloidal silver product in a wide range of applications for ourselves, animals, household and other needs. Based on this experience, our knowledge of the antimicrobial history of silver, and within all the regulatory conformance restrictions, below is a sampling of recommend uses.

Note: for microbes to be killed they must make direct contact with silver, requiring surfaces to be wetted, or soaked if porous. Solids in liquids may have microbes within that can't contact the silver.

- Foot spray
- Facial spray
- Nasal irrigation
- Yoga mat spray
- Kill plant fungus
- Shoe deodorizer
- Hair and scalp tonic
- Sterilize toothbrushes
- Mouthwash and gargle
- Spray inside refrigerator
- Makes cut flowers last longer
- Natural under-arm deodorant
- Kills black mold and mildew (must be soaked)
- Antiviral, antibacterial and antifungal on surfaces
- Kills mold and fungus in evaporative cooler water
- Pet deodorizer (wet to the skin, doesn't work on skunk stink)
- Spray on textiles until wet to resist odor from bacteria and mildew (socks, undergarments, towels, sheets, hunting attire...)
  Note: Use in washer final rinse may harm septic system microbes.
- Preserve Christmas trees longer - [see video linked from web page](#)
- CPAP antifungal (your mask, hose and humidifier tank can last years)
- Eliminate bad breath by swishing around in the mouth after brushing teeth
- Natural water well disinfecting - [see benefits and process on web page](#)
- Nail soak (After continued use, will turn nails the same color as the product. To avoid this, use 500ppm Silver Cream)
- Foot soak (After continued use, will turn nails the same color as the product. To avoid this, use as foot spray and/or try 500ppm Silver Cream)

For a higher concentration of silver in a very localized place, consider using our 150ppm Silver Lip Balms or 500ppm Silver Cream for Face, Hands, Feet & Nails from [ppmSilverCosmetics.com](http://ppmSilverCosmetics.com)

"This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease", according to the FDA.
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